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LUT US PROMOTE A PKOGKSS-
SIVE, LIVE, SCIENTIFIC ED-

UCATIONAL SYSTEM.

By reference to a notice in another col-
limn, it will bo seen that, under the aus

pices ot the Edgefield Teachers' Associ¬
ation, the people of our County, in a hali j
do/.en different sections, are soon lo bf
aldressed upon UieaU-impdrtautsubjto
Of schools and education.

In this connection we feel impelled tt
make a few remarks upon the nattie*
and objects of the said Association, whir!'
is still in its infancy:, but for which ivi

hope a long and useful future. Thrc
are com parait velv few meatvho!n.veov-i
paused consider thc good aili- lat andthe
results achieved by organisions of lui*
kind. Wo feel no liesitatie» in saying
ii:.i vin- wonderful adv.aw»*s'itnadè in flit
s-mdard pf education within tho past
ïjw years have been due ahmst entirÜ)
tr* these occasional conférantes of th'
practical educators of the conoVry. And
if any one will pause for n inbment to

j^i|iMgS^JM^M|ft8^^va to the m#pei
-, -s.'

. ^ r*^:
thc Mngl« miíUer- -.. a \ ?..]'.
to read. A few^years ago nolomirsv
dreamed of a child acquiring this a

without passing through the dv,eai
routine which every one so well reinen

hers, when the pupil wascompelled, di
after dav, to stndv that iiKLripfvw"T~^:IT

. I. the Ki

^^^^rr^cm. UH* aiterday, and weeaiier week, it must puzzle its í"íu,brain with these cabaliatio signs ihat fu,nish more torture to its mimi tba.*, thbirch does to its body. Now all tója jchanged; it has become a practicA'realitv that a child can be taught to r/,j ¡,half lha time thai it was usual, ii timipist, t> devota t i its a b-abs; an? thisis only one example ol'the IhousaVr
improvements lately made in rho edjti mal system. To what has this eli
br»en due ? We say fearlessly, that
o it the coming together arid deb
ti »ns of the educators of the çojrqjworld might go on forever with no press in this great mother of aC pro;-'.he art of educating the mind.
The country needs brain, "."iiibrain, it cannot secure progress. M.

my might m well try to ovor,; rov.'.v1pyramids of Egypt as a State to dej¿her resources, build up Her'"eli:-,-
lish manufactures, and secure thtrTiappities* ol" its people, without tho ?re\É
motor of brain-power. Brain we muJ
have, and the only way to get it, to kee^i', and to make it compete with that o
the rest of the world, is by a progre«4sive, live, scientific educational systemTo promote that system, tho teachers o
the country must unite, deliberate »no
s.inly, (mr present State Superintend¬
ent ol Educ lion bas done much in thi-
diroction. and the Edgefield Teacher;'
Association shouid go hand and bandwith bim, and with all other Associa¬tions, in tin--real work, and endearor
to keep South Carolina on a par with, OJ
superior to. her neighbors in the edinaClonal standard.
Go on, gentlemen, in your labors,mimtainyour organization, keep ali.-.and up with the progress of Hi. iv,

U, you (i')d-.speed in T \

Meeting ..» '."' V' Ï
our T.v^lature ifr-iSts *

tlav tua 26th. His not anfR^P^*?^uai
a ty matter of a very oxcitng kind will

engage the 'atienth ll of the body this-
winter. The question of the public debt,
si perplexing and provocative ofdiscus
Sion at several session* past, has been
removed by the .Sup.eme Court, for * j
time at lest, from the arena of Legis,
ti m. There is but a single election of
any importance, we believe, to be belo
during the present session-that
' irto« Tu rt Lea ai the Supreme Court e:i
the Stat'. In regard to this election
lhere seems to lc Inti little doubt in th«
mind generally that Associate Justic«
Mciver will l»e elevated to the Chief-
Jtisliceship, and that Governor Simp
son will he elected to lili his place. Ii
CU case. Gov. Simpson wonld not quid
i fy until in the midsummer of 1880, and
in the short interval between thal tine
and the regular gubernatorial election.
Senator Jeter, of Union, President o'
tie Senate, would act as Governor
Caief Justice Willard, KO lome a hone ol
contention, will probably retiro soon in
As regards the work of the Legista

ture, ofcourue tloM-ioininont idea in lb
p iblie mind is the reduction of expen
ditiircs for Stale and County purposes to
as low a standard as possible, consisten
with official dignity, the securing if
eîleient ofliuers, and the proper admin-
iration of tho law. The people ure vcr.»
poor, and their taxes sould bo laid on

with tho profoundest and most patriotic
conscientiousness.

There is to be a convention of temper
ance workers in Columbia on the 16th ol
l>eèt-»»her for the purpose of awakening
a'more gcrrMMtjjnterest in the cause in
this State, which beon on a gradual
decline for some time paxw The conven¬
tion will beheld under the ausr,ices oi

the Grand I/KÎge of Good Templars, b\i«
all temperance organizations-Divisions
nfSonsofTemperance,LodgesofKnight
of Jericho, Lodges of Friends ofTempér¬
ance-as well as Young Mer' 'istiai
Associations. .joested to send each
taree deb -. P "ominent temp« rance

-«tAcfcers from other Stab s Will prob^abb^.iif) present, ned
¡,.sx ï,«- «, v.

HO, A LL VE THAT THIRST;."

All yr» ¡.hat Ciir.-'. for the good ib::igs.';
.i:> -;'.;e comforts án.'.j thcioxories jf th.
tbifl . and the dei: .--tcci that

b. .i^': .. lith-the -vir-3 and the cor
dil iti the ra thal grace the Christ¬
mas ' I-ihc useful things that moder¬
ate livers need-the heavy things that
plantations demand-come to u* say De-
lane & Hickok, of Augusto. These en¬

terprising merchants-newly established
in the grocery business-have a good, deal
lo say to our readers this week; and il
the latter wi IT accept their invitation to
make their establishment a visit, we think
fi ey will Poon convince them that it is a
g »od thing to be lhere. Delano it Hick
o^k are in the block above I he (¡lobe Ho
tel, on the same side, one door above the
( »pera House arcade. Bal look narrowly
when ye.11 come to it. 0ih< rwiseydü will
mistake it for a jewelry or a lace store.
Certainly we have never seen a grocery
eslablishment .so arranged and so fur-
n shed, indeed il you have no idea o

buying even a pound of sugar, it is worth
a lorie walk lo look al Detune& Hickok's
-as a woik of art-a very gem of luxury
-à chef dom1 rr of taste and e legance.
])(ltt,\e 16 Hidkol: K ;S decidedly the most
alluring place we have SM»II since Hie good
old days befóle the w.u m nulli that we
have ever seen

GO J'" ll'. A'. ¡Tl h-A/r/'/ S for
Cheap «.ïr.'cerics, Confwü-iuneries, etc., etc.
pijuare dealing is the mut to of tjj»* Houset

?ci
¿

We regret to Iparn that on account of
a difficulty with the Superintendent of
the South Carolina Penitentiary, our
Abbeville friends Lave uot been able to
obtain an extra force of convicts for the
Greenwood and Augusta Railroad. We
trust the matter will soon be adjusted,
so that "the ' grading ; on VAH side of
the river.may;be;speedily finished.

SUPERINTENDENT : LIPSCOMB'S
REPJLY TO THE DIRECTORS OF
THE GREENWOOD AND AUGUS¬

TA RAILROAD.
Col. T. J. Lipscomb, Superintendent

of the S. C Penitentiary, has addressed
the follow! ig note to each of the Abbe¬
ville papers, in which the defence of the
Greenwood and Augusta"Railroad Di¬
rectors first appealed. Col. L'pscomb
denounces as false the apparent insinua¬
tions that he acted from improper mo¬
tives :
"

COLUMBIA, S. C., November 15, lSTit.
In yonr issue of i he 12th instant there

..pix-, aa communication headed "The
Railroad Convicts. Tho defence of the
Greenwood and Augusta Railroad direc¬
tors. How the c nvicta have been cared
for. '1 he true inwardness of the Peni¬
tentiary investigation.'TM) ted October
22, 1870.
In thia communication it is very vagup
as to who is charged willi enmity, eon

sp'naey, opposition to tho Greenwood and
Augusta Itali road, and false eharges am!
lecusations against its directors. So Int
:»<*^c«M concerned I assert that 1 acted

that much of it i

yv?+t maliciously unjus
vÇÏtfTIev, whose name ai

resignalurea usserts-.lii
nor did h« nutliorls
so- for him Whet he
ay have Iteen misrej
mia way, I have n

lng.
T. J. I.llSCoMH.

TUE RISE OF RELIGIOUS s Et".Tl
IX EDGEFIELD.

Fiftj years ago not a church of any oe

noniinaü.ni in Edgefield District, excepBaptitf, had organization or paster.«, c
which lhere were then some fifteen o

twenty. Later the M-t lied st i leran

¿tm. and now, though the Biptisti
increased every way, ike Methodist:

^h»vm in churc es, chapel?
Near liftv years »go ai

ijras built at the Conr
and membership or

J,-n bm a single church
r^4u-efl,abli8l:ed at an

cuyh ¡her« basne«,, "" ,"

ibers, and chanel service ii
¡her peints. Within the iasl
»years a Roman Catholicchurcii
écled at the Court House, o:

!fder. built of solid granite, winch
.var by, wit!) .louie and «pire

ng. to appearance, me hundred
feel high. The organ cost one thousand
dollars There i¿ n > station^ Priest, but
supplies are (arni bed from OTgusta ami
C harleston. The Presbyterians have made
no inroad or foothold Col Posey s\LetUr
Reunion of « Kershaw's Brigade
Tht.rew>ísa meeting in Columbiahiring he F-ir. of some ol the sur¬

vivors of the Brigade commanded
during the war by Gens. Bonham,Kershaw, Conner and Kennedy. GenOonnpr was chosen Ch irrain, and J.A. Wilson, Secretary.
^Ouvmotion^üt G^L.JI. T\~T~ V,."\..

/Quired, that Captain C. R. Holmes
Secretary of the As.-ocintion, be in
structed to notify each surviving reg¬
imental and battallion c m nantie
and surviving officers of any abarate
comnr.and attached at any time to the
brigade, to request each company
commander to send a delegate to a

meeting to be held at Columbia, on
the 10th of December, for the pur-
nos i of taking such steps as may be
leernel necessary to revive the or

^ani/ation of lsGS and to appoint a

,ime and a place for a general reunion
if all of the survivors of the bi ig
ide.

lt was then moved and adopted
;hat Captain S. L Leapheart be re

(nested to sehet a committee of five
:o assist him in providing for the
neetir.g on the 10th of December.

One Experience from Many.
" I had been sick and miserable so

ong and had catii el my I u b nd so
:nuch trouble and expense, no one

know win^ ailed me, that
^<o{.i<rieIy disbearten-d and
id. In this frame of mind
ittleof Hop Bittersatid used

Ftknown to my family. I so- n

îegan to improve and gained so fast
hat my husband and laraily thought
t strange and unnatural, but wileri I
old them what had helped me. th» y
laid "Hurrah for flop Bitteis! Long
nay they prosper, for they have m-.de
nother well and us happy "-Th»
bother.

"I'll see you later," said Sinitl -

lin's to his wife, started for bi«
odge. "And'y much later, either,
fyoulf ' you're wt ll efl',"
inswf;- '?'.»*'.!.s wa?horne at
t«n. h& v

V- i'^SS^S^*1*1 '' reuest^^^^^^E^Çîj^S^iso nu ?rn vs to
;g frie'ids in the

»tate tí^^^^mf\\.i ui-^. d-viro that
::: : ... ?.? ? considered in

-?'ftu the nomination for
hs »ffice of Governor. The Judge
uwins us tba' duties and obliga-
ions of an imperative personal na
ure "absolutely forbid'* his "can-
IrJacy for that exalted station."
His Honor thus finely, and we

hink pertinently, adds: "There
n others eminently fitted for the
flee to whom the honor would be most
bicorne, and who would ably and
'¿ely administer its high functions.,,vVe very cordially extend JudgeL<rshaw'8 withdrawal of hid name
i the above connection, and hope
ut his good example, as one who is
iling to hold the honorable position,
¡syried him and there devotedly dis-
iirge his obligations to the State in

îébing with the proud name he
'ais., is one which will not beasled.

Feeble Ladies.
Tlose languid, tiresome sensation*-,
tis.ng you to feel scarcely able to
on your feet ; that constant diam
at is taking from your system all its
lit city ; driving the bloom from
ur cheek?; that continual strain
on your vital forces, rendering youitnble and fretful, can easily be
noved by the use of that marvel-
! remedy, Hop Bitters. Irregular-
fs and obstructions of your systemrelieved at once, while tue spe-I cá;..se ol periodical pain is per-
nently removed. Will you heed
i?

For the Advertiser.
The Q.uarterlv Meeting nt Middle

Kldge.
MESSRS. EDITORS: Please publish the

following hrief notice of Hie Inst Quar¬
terly .Meetingof the M. li. Church South,
held at Middle Ridge Chu rel), on the 15th
aud 14th inst., and rauch oblige some of
your readers. We regretted the absence
of our esteemed Presiding Elder, the
Rev. E. J. Meynajdie, hut his placo was

fully supplied bj the presence of the
Rev. Abel M. Chreitzberg, Pastor of

Washington Stiot Church, Columbia.
The routine business of the Circuit was
satisfactorily would upon Saturday, and
the prospect is, that financially, all, or

nearly all, the clams against the Circuit
will be met the present year, hard as the
times are. We had an admirable ser¬

mon on Saturday from the Rev. Mr.
Chreit/.burg, and m Sunday, another of
surpassing excellence from the same

Minister. Corporeally, his heft is great,
baing about two huulred and fifty pounds.
Mentally and spiiitually we caunot so

exsil}'. describe tie mari, as mind and
soul are imponderable quantities. His

weight, however, is groat in all respects.
The members of tho Conference were

most hospitably entertained. Hearts
and homos were ali opoi. You maj* be
sure that tho Laniers, Jacksons, Longs,
Dowty&and Holsons v<ere among the
foremost in kindly Attentions. You
should have been there, Messrs. Editors,
and aided our common friend, Capt.
Clint Ward, in playing" thc agreeable.
Extremes met, physically, when the last
named gentleman took his scat hy tho

^v»ij.;.i'7.v^i-SfcSí¿iú2.. and behind
which drewthem-f"biii'\vc

couplet: KPÜJ
"I must ho m'.^ f&rthoan<ne..c,
The nr id's tiff f

Yjijad by my soul,
. Jjdubtr'd t»f the man."

A CPI tai ¡i ¿tjjdy, L.

wishing to bc ¿entíeman,instineted his lifted one day,
no one, sud if a$feBVa,lt to admit,
for him to give <ge sll0n|j inquire
answer." Nigh* an ««equivocaltleman proceed¿rae| ftn» jjw gen-
as to his callers. J¡jllteirogate Tat

Did any one .
"v

,

" Yie, sur, wan

"What did he j
"He axed was v

"Well, what dva;
"Sure, I gave _li

swer j ¡st."

": f in.

..Xi him ?"
ui.-ikle

" How was that '. V
an

"I axed him was

a monkey !" mothar

íímmp
... ;_f

MARRI KO, on Th ni
November 20th 1ST!), ln-\
Leard, at the residence.
JAMES M. AUNE Y n
NIA LUND Y, all of Iv

*

MARRIKD, on Sunday
vein bor 1S70. nt Harm H , ,. v
thefiev. Snml. Loaid ...

'
, 7"

OULLOUGII ami Mr -:i'"h' by
RODGERS, all of E lg«

anoint,
rahiml.
SP, Mr.
EUG K-

NOTlC
"IlHE pc >pleofEdgefieId'*A e:l up; n the subjected'

tn. Mc-

Arr."-

uc icmn follows
At Ourryton, Dec. 2
At Red "Hill. Dec. :\
At Liberty Hill, Dec. 4. '

At Dnrn's Mill. Dec ii.
At Pleasant f-rn 3, .Dcc^ \
At Denny's X Roads. DjIn behalf of the Téairlie' é
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[UNDER MASONIC IiA Ll})

BDfiBFIBip, 8. C.
RESPECTFU LLY invito their friends
and the public in general, tn call and
examine their stock of

ii GM GINHÍR, i
Consisting of
CALICOES, PLAID HOMESPUNS
Bleached ami unbleached SHIRTINC
JEANS, DRILLS, Cotton Flannel,
HOS IK RY, ll A N I) K E RC II ËEFâ

GLOVES, &c, &c.
BOO rs. SHOKMIATS.
FLOUR, MEAL, GRIST,
BACON, LARD, HAMS,
BUCKWHEAT, RICE, SUG.VR,
Rio, Laguyri, .Liva ami Hoch]

COFFEE,
MOLASSES, VIN KG AR, SO-.P,
MAGCARON I, STARCH, SODA,
CONFECTIONER ÍE C VN ME<

GOOD-5,
HARDWARE and TINWARE. £j

All of which ihev ÜJ^LJÍ£¿">:^
for 4^lir^vrnre-iiH HAIWI" a\nf^
willan* rant.ee satisfaction.

J. J. HOLLAND fCO.
Nov. 10, 1S70-2ua50 *

PROCLAMACION.

ML

STATE OE SOUTH CAROLINA,
IC X Bl ivfi V R I ) BPA UTM BN r,

Cor.vvnrA, Nov. loth, isru

WHEREAS ififormatiou has buen r

calved at this Department tho DWEL1
I Nt; HOU3Eol Miss Susan Dorn, intt
Connty of Edgolield, was broken in
on the* night of the ¡list ol October, ai
her Ufa endangered by some person
persons unknown:
Now, tneroiore. 1. W. I). Biropen

Governor of the state of Sout h Carolin
in order that justice may be «ion« ar
tho majesty ol' tho law vindicated, <
iierebv offer a toward of OSB HIT?
DREi> AND FLFTÏ DOLLARS for tl
apprehension anil delivery in any jail
thia State nf the sai<l person or perxoi
engaged In tliis outrage, with proof
0 invie.t. jBb

lu i es ^WJrTV heron !' I have hereiin
set iii^Ww a:nl caused thngreat.se
of the Sime to be affixed, at Col uti

[n.M.] bia, this 10th dav of Noventbe
A. D. 1879, and in the one hundn
and fourth year of the Independen
of the United States of. America.

W. D. SIMPSON, Governor.
It v the Governor :

K. M. SIMS. Secretarv of State.
Nov. ll», Is7!i-o' fit).

AlNHXpRATORS SALE.
BY virtue of an order nf Hms. 1

Charton. Judge of the Proba
Cotut for Edgelleld County, the undesigned *i|| sell at tho late' residence*ühesley vVyia, deceased, on Friday tl5th day <d' Doce, |,(.,-, 187!), all tho'Po
sonal Estate of gafo deceased, consistaiin patt ol' tim following property, vf
tine liturgy and harness, one ox-cart, ni!
gin head, one tilivudiei...ny fun.min
" "Ternis ("ash.

V. P. WELLS, Adm .<
Nov. I'», l«7!i «0

CLERK'S SALHJ.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLIN.'

KDGPJF/KLJ) coeNT V.
H. 0. Tallwrt, Guardian, Plaintiff /.
John F. Talbert, Defendant.-ForeeU
sure.

BY virtue of an order of Hon. Tho
Thomson directed to nm in tl;

ab ive stated ease, I will pr« cen! lose
at Edgoliold C. H.. on Sab-day in Doccn
her next, at pilbil" outcry, the followin
described mortgaged premises to wit:

All that Tract or parcel ol'land, situ
a'o I vina and being in the County .'

Edgrticld and said State, containing On
il i tulrmi ami 'IVn Aeres, ni >ro or lew
known as tim " Rock Spring Tract." ai
bounded hy hinds ol Mrs. Matilda Burl
halter, lt. M. Talbert, and by the " Cof
Crock Placo*' and hy the " iloineateti
Tract" t.i the Midd John P. Talbert li
longing.
TKKMS:- -Tile Oosts and one-half of ill

purchase money to hu paid in cash, th
balance of Hie purchase immov on
credit of twelve months willi intoro^
from day «d' sale. The credit portion l
be secured by bond of th« purchaser an
H mortgage ol the premises.
Papers extra.

(i. F OUEATHAM, C C. C P.
Nov. 5, 1879-lt 48

tí»CC f1 P Aercnta Profit Pie Werk. W\n1 nh provoH or forfeit faut. 84 o-.urit froV¡íVU J Ü Ki t. u. RIDEOUT! CO., 218 Fultons,LN.
Oct. 15-Om 45

ABI: you in need of a good Pock*
Knife or Rr/u-of lt >gi r's iiiamifactot
go to M. LEK BSC 11ÜLT/.

Clerk's Sale.
STATE OF bOUTH CAROLINA

KDOE KI ELD COUNTY,
Mary E. Pierce et ul. Plaintiffs vs. P. V.
Pierce and Jas. M. Anderson as adm*!'
Defendants Complaint for the partitionof Real estate and for Reliof.

BY virtue of an order of the Hon. T
J. Mackey directed to me in tin

»hove stated eas», I will proceed to sui
at Edgeticld C. K. on Saloday in Dccein
ber next, at public outcry the followingdescribed premises, to wit:
All that Lit or Parcel of Land, situate,lying and being in the vi IIago of Ridi^tiprtagj conialntiigtm*ae.re, morn or la*«,and bounded on the North bv BrookerStreet, South by Alain Streof, East hyMerritt Street and West by lands of Ben]Cato, also all that lot oi parcel of Land,situate, lying and hoing in the Tillage ofRidge Spring, in said County, and State,cnn tain i rig one acre, with improvementsthereon, and bounded by lands of N. W.Brooker, R. B Watson and others ; alsothe two storo Houses situate, lying andbeing in the village (d' Johnston, on thclot on which Thos. Jones bite deceasedresided ; and also the store ship, situ ttemi said lot; also all that Tract or Parcelaf Land, sit nate in tho sa'd County amiState, and known as thc "PadgettTract "

containing Two Hundred and Twenty-live acres, moro or le.-s. and bounded b\iands ¡d' llassio A Strother, Miles anilgannon, Mrs. H. Barroiilon and James1. Ou/ts:
Trut.Ms.-One-lialf nf tho purchasenonoy to be paid in cash, and the bilmee on a credit of twelve months withmerest from the dav ol'salo, tho credit»onion to bo secured by the bond of thonirehasor willi a mortgage .d' tho prem¬ies. Papers Extra. 1

<» P. CH IOA Tl I A M, CC CPNov. ñ -ll-IS.

Sheriff's Sale.
TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,EDGEFIKLD COUNTY,ñlliain IL Turner and Wile MarthaInitier, p.uicnco Attaway, and Star»bug 1 timer, ail vs. Sarah' Allaway-r.fvut ion

>Y virtue of an Execution, to meß directed it. thc above stated cause,«?ll proceed to sell at Edgolield Court
-i noxt, tho following property to wit:
m!5JJFP of ,J!i",,' t:"''^'«ning Twoil tinred Acres, more or loss, adioiniriirmis "i Henry(Griffith. William Griffith;iar.es Canon, J. A. Richardson andhors, levied ti n as tho property ofe defendant, Si uh Attaway.Terms Cash. Titles extra.*

JOHN T. GASTON, S. E. C.Nov. Kl, ls7*t--i , 49.

702 Broad Street, Cor. McIntosh.

DIAMONDS. WATCHES, JEW
STERLING SILVERWARE.

ELRY.
REED Sc B^IRTOlSrS

Celebrated TRIPLE-PLATED WARE.

CLOCKS, BRONZES & FINE FANCY GOOL J

A'UdirsTA, OA., Nov. 27, 1S79. lyoi

am
NEXT DOOR TO OPERA HOUSE ARCADE,

Jk.ugusta, C3r a.,
Dealers in ABS K i EB cl s of

& STAPLE GROCERIES,
Î.JÎE LIQUORS. CANNED GOOD< of ewiv d«arription,
FL"UR, BACON, HAMS, Smoked TONGUES, MACKEREL,
s \LM0N. SYRUP, MOLASSES, SO *P, COFFEE. TEA.
CR\CKER\ PICKLES, BRANDY PEACHED and CHERRIES.
sPIL-ESo. uti ..i,,i,,PP.wircui«. .HOLLIES. CHE!->E, CIGARS,
TOBACCO, und ¡II Fact everything Kept in a FuvFUHfiffl « nwn»'w.*

"Retail Grocers Esta lUlnnent.
j^fCall and .see UH when you visit. Angosta. We sell «»ur Goods at the

/ 0 WEST CA^JI PRICES. Semi ns an Order if yon cannot come.

DELANE & HICKOK.
AUGUSTA, GA , Nov. 25, 18.'9.

.

3rn01

TP Harkwalters

Broad St., \car Lower Market, Augusta, Sa.

BlQNUMENT.< TOMBSTONE-, and MARBLE WORK ge. erally al¬

ways on lund or mole to order. A large section ready for lettering and
del i\vrv at. shortest hotioe. S-v. ral hundreds of ts>$t designs of the m-iat

modern styles of M muinents, furnished at a lo\T' lrice than ever before
in this market, and of the l»e.-t workmanship, îfj^ iv to that of the new

Coufxlemie Monument, ircently erected by me .' jis city.
THEO, i KKWALTER.

AUGUSTA, GA , No.-. 25,1S70. 1lyöl

LUN. YOUTHS lid BOYS

FOR YOUR

AND AT THE VERY
' I -V» -i ¿~x t~\ tn I

Augusta, G»" Nov. 25-3» 40 Jf 1 VO£0 "' * C0-
TM"**~TTii-irriii mi ni P^MM-I--

POPPT1ID, Lvvii iu IVUII lillOHOOl,
NEW \xn «¡PLESMD STOCK OF

M MD inna DRY GOODS FOR m
AT THE POPULAR STORE OP

H. W. LANDRAM,
2«« BROAD STKEET; JUSTA, (M.

Do!¡ats worth of new

jWUU coming by every S:.-n
blight at bottom j rices and to be .sold ace
All the new style Dress Goods, and ¡it a
Ail the latest Novelties of the season-a
Calicoes, Black Goods, Cotton and Wool

m|n an 1 boys-Cashmeres, Blanket«, Shawl
itjvould -alee a whole newspaper lo hold.

tutiful Goods in Store a"d
;om the Northern markets

ng tn please «the Lidies,
els-Kentucky Jeans, foi
a thousand articles, which

|©0 Beautiful Cloaks just received at alLpLes
TO MERCHANTS.

aid.« pretty print"
'.TOO Yards (.hecks and Sliipea.'100 Bales Brown Shirtings, at Factory prices
j500 Yards Kentucky Jeans-cheap.

TH ahove Stock of good.- have boen boudit ¿hean and T »«ni1 ia »
ave ny Kdnefield friend, call and examine: Wt manyt auk o he rlibed paironage in the past, and «skin«« nt.r ,< y tuauK8 101 tüeir

his raliy
Aui,
.ejlttr. p. II. CHRISTI

fiit-nds from South f'aroli'
ia, Ga., Nov. 5-2m 48

U x ILORENZ
GrraniteviIle, S, C.

EA URS in Groceries, Notions, Hats, Caps, Boots, Sho'a ami othe'
use i! and fine articles usually found in first class village Si ores-all

sohl :it i jderate priers.

VAUCLUSE, S. C.

RE catalan tly receiving and sellingat the lowest prices every kind of

UseliiLnd elegant Merchandise, including all the gooda above men¬

tioned. Il sure to call, and we wiil give you every inducement to trade
wu h n's wiiout the troubleV going to some distant market.

TIB HIGHEST PRU 10 WILL HE PAID I OR

VAUCLUSE, S. V.
N em'dfitli. 1870-3m 48

WITH
1

TH >S. J MILLER,
Wholesale and Retail Braár
717 «read si Ponlfaias^ t or -,

A'lAirsTA. Ci A.

%. 1U, lädj-2m 50

NOTICE!
\;,i, |n»r"*»»tH indebted to tho Rotate of

HA VIH PENNY, doe'd, will make
pavnu nt t<> iii" iinderaliçiied, and parties
li*?!«I¡IIvr clai'iis will promut thom prop¬
erly nttcated iti

.lollN M. DENNY,
(¿UMliflcd Executor,

nc- -J!i-:it -17_
NOTICE.

* N application wit I midi) ¡it. t im
i'VIIMXI «<(wl >.'i »»r Mi li'i .i r.Hl AAMOIII-

l,iv u|' Solidi ('irolin.i. I«T » rcndwal and
"uifii mont of lin» < liaitiT «r th« Town
"( i.M-. li.-ld.
Sept 15, IS,tl-3m 31

I:

GI
1

¡tc
Mi
MT
Un
i\t-\
To

28 8

HrS. JORDAN,
THE CLOTHIER,

BHOAD STREET,
AUGUSTA. GA,

Qelolwr in, 1870-3iu 45

illinery and laney §08âs;
JP*"

FALL AND

Wool South o

Roll plate J

Sowing Machi
all M aollinos.

ER STOCK NOW READY^y
orsterts G.ejTQjtntmvn and Shetland l
c. .-'-
Ï all the 1-itest designs,

íes, Oil, Shuttles and aUaehntents for
\\.

Q1S iOiSostcl Stireot,
Opposite Confederate Monument,

AUGUSTA. GA.
Oct. 20-3m 47_

AUGUST DORR
MERCHANT TAILOR

AND DEALER IN

HATS AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
222 BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, GA.

:o:-

CHOICEST NOVELTIES ALWAYS ON HAND.
Augusta, Ga.. Oct, 23-2ui 46_
THE OL13 HOUSE

A« .-vrAtfcaa AND COURTEOUS AS BYER,

AFTER tinr'y five years of trading with our friends of Edgefield, we find
none among our manv customers whose patronage we value more h ghly.

Our name remain« unchanged, but the young generation is eoming into

the Firm OHISTOPHER GRAY has associated with him his son

Tvr-R. JA.MÍ? M^Q^-b^-_r-i-Cannot "toe JtLB^szöelloci» * ¿
Send for Samples, our PRICES are wonderful.
10 Cases Standard Fall Calicoes reduced to 5c.

_
Augusta, Graniteville t.fid Langley SHIRTING at | wide He, ¡wide5}c, yard wide Gie.
.1,000 dz. Ladies' Stockings and Gents' Sock?, at 5, G, 7,8, 0 and 10- pr pairA large Stock ol' Colored and Blaok ALPACAS at-just think of it-10c 12}, 14. 17, 19, 23 an«! 2Gc worth el-ewhere from 25 J tj 50¿.50 Bales Standard Plaids and Checks, at Factory Prices.

COLORED DRESS GOODS.
A grand drive from Auction, Phenomenal Prices. Manchester MelangesDe Beges, Persian Twills, French Malines, &c, &c, &c., at 5, 6}, IO, ] \ "uni12èc. Less than one-half their sterling value

FINE COLORED DRESS GOODS,In all the new shades and fashionale styles. To appreciate them MT,,?for Samples.
iTioi;iii\irc<¿ «ooo*.

A splendid assortment, Wool Cashmeres 40J 50J 55; ami up worth Koa10c to 25c per yard more
Black A'pana.«, Mchaira, Brillian'iu's, M itiraiug Cl »lu à &

NOTIONS.
Our immense assortment.- Ladies' and Gents' Fine Linen Handkerchiefs5c and up.
200 do/.. Spool Cotton-at lj^per dozen.
In every department we have 'astonishing Bargains. We pay freight onorders amounting to So. We take pleasure in forwarding SainólesCHRISTOPHER GRAY & COAugusta. Ga., Oct. 15-3m 45

ail

WYATT L. HOLM KS, h F. lH)R\, OSCAR B.URNETT

WYATT I, HOLMES & Ci)
U OLD EAÎÎBÏJE&.

FTAYING formed a Copartnership for conducting the geltend GROCFRYi and COMMISSION BUSINESS, will be pleased to see and .vive;heir friends and public generally'.

- .;' "ni
H. 1). HUDSON','* .-

,ateot' tho linn of Hudson A Stubb». ¡ G. H. lib KI W.N.Late with Walton * ( lark.

HUDSON & BURTON,
IT'S BROAD ST. ATjaTJSTA3 GA.

IAVING this dayl formed a copartnership for conductingg the general
GROCERY

'ill be pleased to|
ublic belier:
Everything asuall
found here and w

the City.
Augusta, Ga., Sej

JTl
AND COMMISSION BUSINESS.

Ij» »nd their Old Friend. a«d ((ie \
latinan,,,. ol»M«iioCEBir STO«E^r->^? I« «"1,1 a-low M Any .**m<&r£g^
i-Sra SD*

.NÖTICE.3 TO GEO V« THORPE'S
i^iziiiosatul iHt.^t ^.l.lu^tioiis. Siil)l Xt S(^-on fi... - /'R'^R-
iptioiiM received atl'uniixhor«' rate».Iers by moil sulh-pd Kind c>nfwv
nary, Stationary, n-jars, Toiwccn
Y "

uni v, Still ionr-ry, ' i^Jir.s, jotiao
y* lind Fanny Good

(jw. THORP).',
t'uuiloville, S. Ç

lov. 12-lm ty

"-.o »t ii.;n^r szssrT?1* T**&
¡"«ni ot tho Charlo,- .lr Vi an »mend.
'{r;«nch Railroad lo ¿£Lfö T*ot\ohl
token and mmSASSS nd Road l<>I «nd A uguMt, on the Royal

August 221, io7¿l?m,3STreaS,,rer-


